
  

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
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A match ticket is issued subject to the following conditions: 

1. All personal details given must be valid and correct. Proof of age, student matricula-

tion or any other form of ID must be provided on request.  

2. With the exception of authorised media representatives holding accreditation issued 

by the Club/event organiser, the taking of photographs or filming by any means inside 

the Stadium is prohibited. In addition, no transmission or reproduction, in whole or 

part, in any form, or by any means, electronic, mechanical, recording or otherwise is 

permitted save with a special authorisation in writing by the Club/event organiser and, 

where appropriate, the prior consent of The Scottish Football Association, the Scottish 

Professional Football League or appropriate body. 

3. Tickets allotted by this Club/Event Organiser are issued on the express conditions 

that no holder thereof shall sell or transfer same for a larger price than appears on the 

face thereof. In the event of any breach of this condition, the Club reserves the right to 

cancel this ticket and retain the money paid therefore on allotment. 

4. A match cannot be guaranteed to take place on any particular day or at any particu-

lar time and the Club reserves the right to change its advertised fixtures without prior 

notice and without liability. 

5. In the event of the match being abandoned after having kicked off you may be enti-

tled to a refund of the cash admission charge paid at the turnstile in the determination 

of the Club/Event Organiser acting reasonably. Where a match is abandoned before 

the expiry of the first half admission vouchers for the rearranged fixture will be issued 

to those who attend the abandoned match. The issue of such vouchers in cases where 

the match is abandoned after the expiry of the first half shall be a matter for the rea-

sonable discretion of the Club. 

6. In the event of an all ticket match being postponed for any reason, the ticket will be 

valid on the rearranged date. In the event of postponement/abandonment/cancellation 

of a match you may be entitled to a refund (in full or in part depending on the circum-

stances) of the purchase price of the ticket. Please contact the Club/Event Organiser 

for details. In all circumstances, refunds are at the sole discretion of the Club. 

7. Spectators found in the wrong area amid opposing fans may be ejected. 



  

8. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by a paying adult. 

9. In accordance with The Smoking, Health and Social Care (Scotland) Act 2005 and 

The Prohibition of Smoking in Certain Premises (Scotland) Regulations 2006, Easter 

Road Stadium has been designated a no smoking stadium and smoking is strictly pro-

hibited.  

10. In accordance with The Criminal Law (Consolidation) (Scotland) Act 1995 it is an 

offence punishable by law for any person to enter or attempt to enter the stadium:- 

a) Whilst in possession of a prohibited container which is or was capable of holding 

liquid and which if thrown would be capable of causing injury to another person. 

b) Whilst in possession of alcohol. 

c) Whilst drunk. 

d) Whilst in possession of any article or substance whose main purpose is the emis-

sion of a flare for purposes of illuminating or signalling or the emission of smoke or 

visible gas, or any article which is a firework. 

11. The organiser, its servants of agents will not be liable for any loss, injury or dam-

age howsoever caused to the holder of this ticket save as expressly excluded by the 

Unfair Contract Terms Act 1977. The possession of this ticket shall constitute an ac-

ceptance by the holder of these conditions and imply an undertaking on the part of the 

holder to observe them. In the event of any breach of these conditions the organiser 

reserves the right to cancel this ticket and retain the money paid therefore. 

12. The Club cannot guarantee that your seat will not be affected by adverse weather 

conditions. 

13. Only persons specifically authorised in writing by the Club are permitted to offer 

newspapers, periodicals, match programmes, food, beverages or any other articles or 

substances for sale in the Stadium and any charitable collection will only be permitted 

within the Stadium with the prior written consent of the Club. 



  

14. In accordance with the Data Protection Act, the Club may provide information re-

garding persons to the authorities where it is necessary for the purposes of prevention 

or detection of crime and the capture or prosecution of offenders. 

15. Your entry to the stadium is conditional upon your consent to any request to be 

searched by the Police or Club stewards. 

16. Standing is FORBIDDEN in seated viewing areas. 

17. Foul, abusive or racist language or conduct is totally FORBIDDEN. 

18. Banners, or other articles which could, or might be used as a weapon, or to cause 

offence, annoyance or unnecessary obstruction, or which are regarded by the Club or 

the Police as dangerous or unsafe, are not permitted within the Stadium. 

19. Easter Road Stadium and some surrounding streets are covered by C.C.T.V. which 

is operated by Hibernian Football Club and recorded on a 24 hour basis.  

20. By entering the Stadium, all persons are acknowledging that photographic images 

and/or video recordings (and/or stills taken from video recordings) may be taken of 

them and may also be used by the Club for marketing and promotional purposes. Entry 

into the Stadium is confirmation that all persons have consented to such use of their 

image. If these images should feature an individual prominently the Club will make 

reasonable efforts to gain the consent of that person before publishing such images, 

however, if this is not possible, then entry into the Stadium shall be deemed consent 

unless the Club is notified in writing to the contrary. 

21. Further to paragraph 20 above, if such person is under 18 years of age, the parent, 

guardian or responsible adult who is accompanying them into the Stadium shall be 

deemed to have provided consent on their behalf. 

22. Unnecessary noise such as from the use of radio sets and behaviour likely to cause 

confusion, annoyance, or nuisance of any kind, is not permitted in any part of the Sta-

dium. 

 



  

23.  Klarna 

In cooperation with Klarna Bank AB (publ), Sveavägen 46, 111 34 Stockholm, Sweden, 

we offer you the following payment options. Payment is to be made to Klarna: 

• Pay Later in 3 

Further information and Klarna’s user terms you can find here. General information on 

Klarna can be found here. Your personal data is handled in accordance with applicable 

data protection law and in accordance with the information in Klarnas privacy state-

ment. 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.klarna.uk_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=h5KTRQCUwZGBDd3qqEoTrgqzvOxcITnYXnPpL3-DCmk&m=SguACE5CHGTQt5rJ1ynCA4OHRMtgGGyaKwbh0Q-lc1w&s=89VJi-UmwOu1gnwzbjyUX3h-8zEkJvVbo0cuUISLfL8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdn.klarna.com_1.0_shared_content_legal_terms_0_en-5Fgb_user&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=h5KTRQCUwZGBDd3qqEoTrgqzvOxcITnYXnPpL3-DCmk&m=SguACE5CHGTQt5rJ1ynCA4OHRMtgGGyaKwbh0Q-lc1w&s=kdVK0vPsfZK7Ot90gdPGNihkWUym_7cu0pH-S8Z0g4E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.klarna.com_uk_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=h5KTRQCUwZGBDd3qqEoTrgqzvOxcITnYXnPpL3-DCmk&m=SguACE5CHGTQt5rJ1ynCA4OHRMtgGGyaKwbh0Q-lc1w&s=3csEcFYGVtzPvGPwsfAYe4IdNog5Qqvm8Rc6r2_3z_Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdn.klarna.com_1.0_shared_content_legal_terms_0_en-5Fgb_privacy&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=h5KTRQCUwZGBDd3qqEoTrgqzvOxcITnYXnPpL3-DCmk&m=SguACE5CHGTQt5rJ1ynCA4OHRMtgGGyaKwbh0Q-lc1w&s=i8-3YvHlZ8Q1QQsep4FXUbSPFE0ADpf79tGSy6IVdwI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdn.klarna.com_1.0_shared_content_legal_terms_0_en-5Fgb_privacy&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=h5KTRQCUwZGBDd3qqEoTrgqzvOxcITnYXnPpL3-DCmk&m=SguACE5CHGTQt5rJ1ynCA4OHRMtgGGyaKwbh0Q-lc1w&s=i8-3YvHlZ8Q1QQsep4FXUbSPFE0ADpf79tGSy6IVdwI&e=

